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Arrival and Departure ol Trains.
SOUTHBOUND.

Train No. 141, arrivea at 10:00 a. m

Train No. 107, arrivea at 3:10 p. in.

Train No. 143, arrives at 0:35 p. ni.

NORTHBOUND.

Train No. 70, arrives at
Train No. 130, arrives at 1 :01 a. m.

Train No. i'i, arrivea at 2:25 p. m.

NUHTHUOUXP.
No. 142, leavenit "1: 10 a. m.

No. I.'10, 11:05 a. ni

No. Hi, leave at 4:30 p. in

SOUTHBOUND.
No. 71 i at 10:13 a. in
No. io; ltiivtm ill :U p.

No. 4 leave ;l:.10 p

Local and Personal.

Mr J T Redding, of Curaway, was

iu lowu Monday.

Five prieouera'in jail, on a iok

coiiTict, and one a teueial prisoner.

Mrs J 1' Boroughs and son Earl
have re'urned from visiting at Why
Not.

Miss Clara Borcn, of Pomona, is

visiting tUeMitjSta Moling on Fujette
vi lie street.

Misa Cluru Mollitt has returned
from a visit to her uncle'' family at
Mr Kelly Trogdon's at .Liberty.

Attention is called to the an-

nouncement in another column, of
the Baptist Univeisity for Womeu at
Raleigh.

Clerk of the Superior Court VV C

Hammond, who lias completed his
new dwelliug on Academy street, will
move juto it this week.

Miss Jessie Gray Fuller, of
stopped over, ou her way

home from 11. F. C , iu Asheboro, to
visit at Mr W 11 Moring's.

Messrs N P King and R Hub- -

bins, living near the County Home
will move their families to High
Point within the next ten days.

Mrs K Mollitt, of Raleigh, has
been elected of the
State Woman's Association for the
betterment of public school houses.

Dr J N Hunter has moved his
family from Washaw to AsheWe
and occupies the dwePiug on Antiu
street near the Presbyterian church.

Miss Ida Jarrell, who went to
Troy on a visit last week, was takes
ill after her arrival at Troy. Miss

Jarrell, while still quite ill, is much
improved.

Mr John M Julian, of Salisbury,
editor of the Evening Post, will be
the orator on the occasion of the
Junior Order Fourth of July celebra-
tion at Randlcman.

Miss Belle Reynolds, of Star,
stopped over in Asheboro a lew days
last week on her return from Greens-

boro Female College, to visit her sis-

ter, Mrs Allison Auman.

Miss Esther Auman, who has been

in school at Fayetteville after spend-
ing several days visiting in Laurin-bur-

returned to Asheboro. Miss

Auman is a daughter of M' aud Mrs
Allison Auman.

The Courier has received a num-
ber of.inqniriea from citizens asking
for'information as to Asheboro as a
location. These inquiries were
prompted by Asheboro's reputation
tor good schools.

Dr F H Wood, of Trinity, Lawyer
R T Pool, of Troy, and Messrs J T
liostick, 8 Bryant and S G Newli",
of Randleman were visitors in Ashe-

boro yesterday attending the funeral
of the late Mr Robbing.

Mr W P Johnson, formerly of
Farmer this county, but who has a
good p. iition with the N. & W. and
located at Blnefleld, W. Va., return-

ed last week to Bluefleld, from a visit
to, bis old home at Farmer.

Mr and Mn Jas 8 McAlister came
in from their bridal tour Tuesday
aud mo at Col A C McAlister'i for a
few days where they and a party of
friends are being entertained in a
most delightful manner at a house
parly.

Prof Baudy, a civil engineer form-

erly of this county, is making a
hydraulic-- survey for a power plant
on the Yadkin river, beginning near
Uaatley's Mill and extending down
the river about twelve miles to the
railroad bridge.

Mr Ellis Tucker, who is flagging
on the Southern, was in Asheboro
last week for three days visiting his
father and mother, Mr and Mrs Thos
P Tncker. Mr Tncker makes head-

quarters at Spencer, and is doing
well we are glad to note.

Mr Henry Bean, of MichDeld, was

in town on Friday. Mr Bean who
has been engaged in saw milling,
has sold his interest in the mill to
Mr John Presnell, a son of his
partner, Mr M J Pieanejl; The mill
will be moved to near II Cox's in

Grant township.

Mr D L Wright, a miller of the
Urenboro liuller Alius, is now

unller at l.'ie Crown Milling
of Asheboro. His family will

nt move, to Asheboro ntil later.
Mr U W Berry formerly with the
Crown Mill is now principal miller
at tne Agneooro uouer amis.

We congratulate the people of
Ramseur ou tne good lor tune in
store for them. The vote last week

on the establishment of better public
schools muted in 70 vote lor tne
proposition and 19 against, ont of a
total registration of 110 voters. This
meant mnoh for the enterprising
town of fUmteur.

Leach, of Montgomery
county, is spending tbe summer at
Jackson's Springs. Mr Leach has
fqr several years been eugaged. in
nnntractinz aud bnildinir laree mills
in the South and West. Ha does

nof grow any older in bis friends
tar be ia mure popula ' with the
hwlios this summer Afoul ever before.

Remember that Lion Coffee is sold
by all grocers.

MrO M Fuller, of Luiiib-Ttcn- ,

was in tcvn Monday.

Mr Herbert N Steed, of Steeds,

came up Monday to the base bull
game and remained i ver until Tues
day.

Mips Slmmbergcr, of Biscoe, mid
a number of friends from lUcue
came up to witness the base ball gume
Monday.

The Ablieboro baei- ball team uiid

a numbei of friend mil iro to Troy
on July 4th to Jiluy ball with the
lroy team.

- Mi S L Il.ivv.orth was in Aehrboro
Monday anil purchased two loi.s on
one of winch lie will ut an e.ii ly u.i
erect u fust elites d .veiling houso lot
rent.

Mrs Curtis, widow of the late
Dennis Curtis, who formerly lived ut
Franklinville, in this county, has

given UieeiiBboro female College

$500.00

Mr C A Lucas asks us to elate
that the Sunday School Convention
for Unioii lownship will not lie on
the second Sunday in July us was

hrst mtended, but will tie held at
later date net yet decided upon.

If yon want good coffee and coffee

that It pays to buy always gel unuse
and Sauborn s. Morns-oca- i nom
Mollitt always keep stock on hand.
It pays to buy Cnaro and Sutiborii
It is a loss of time ami appetite it
foul with unv other k mil.

Mrs Blanche Covington ami Vliiwa
Ina Smithermun.Alice Sniitliermnii,
Jessie Smithermaii and I.eta ,

Mamie Hearu Mr J R H hi i i

and a number of ladies from Tmv
and Biscoe came tip to witne ili

bitee kill juiue "ui
Monday of thin week.

Among thoee who ciime uti f'on.
I'roy to see the base ball gume Mmi
lay were Clei k of the Sutiei ior (.'oui '

Armstrong, SheiilT Clark, Diihi'v
Sheriff McKinzie, Register of I) -

W D Allen, Lawyers Blair ami Kr.
J W Lemons, Editor Cochrane, N:ial

Cochrane, W J Baldwin.

This paper is in business to collect

and publish the news and its aim at
all times is to lie fair, clear, accural,
comprehensive and reliable. It want
facts which must le aeon rate, and
unbiased. We ask that our corres-
pondents avoid personal bias; and

further ask that news items of gen

eral be sent in and that full,
clear, accurate and complete accounts
be given uo matter how much sp'ice
is taken. We will cut down if
necessary.

Township Convention Continued.

Owing to the rain lost'Suuday the
Asheboro Township Sunday School

Convention was posponed until the
second Sunday in July. And will
be held as announoed ou the program,
except it will begin at 2 o'clock p ni.

Rural Delivery Routs.

At last we have another promise
of a rural free dilivery route. This
one has been approved it is laid and
to begin Sept 1st, route as follows:
Starting at Asheboro going north-

east on Franklinville road 7.2 miles;

the.ice south-ea- and south on Page's
Toll House road to the Win Spoon

old mill on Mill Creek 7.3 miles:

tbeuce retracing north on Puge road
to Stephen Mollitt s corner an half
mile; thence north-we- on Brower's
mill road to rugh s store J o miles;
theuce on Buffalo

ford road to Asheboro aud Franklin-
ville road 3.5 miles; thence to Ashe-

boro one mile.

Troy vi. Athaboro,

There was an interesting game of
bass ball on Monday afternoon of
this week at Asheboro between Troy
and Asheboro. At the eud of the
eighth inning Troy forfeited the
game owing to the.fact that pitcher
Whitly gave oat and was unable to
play. The score stood Troy 3, Ashe-

boro 3. Under the rule the ruling
of umpire Frank Page, of Biscoe, was
9 to 0 in favor of Asueboro. a
special train brought the Troy team
ana a numuer oi inenus uuuie uji in
special car from Troy and other
points on tne A. & a.

I. S. McAliitsr Married.

In accordance with a recent an
nouncement in these columns, Mr
James Shnbal McAlister, formerly
of this place but now living at Spray,
N C.was married to Miss Lou Booth
Keaaedy of New Berlin, Illinois,
Thursday evening the 15 instant.
It was a home wedding, tne guests
being the friends and relatives of
tbe bride and a few friends and re-

latives of the groom who attended
him on bis happy mission. The
home decorations were beautiful, the
bride being resplendent in simple
white. J. be maid of honor was miss
Annie Laurie of St Louis, cousin to
the bride, while Miss May MoAlistcr
sister ef the groom, was bridesmaid.
The groom s best man was bis brother
Mr T u McAlister.

After the wedding a reception and
wedding supper were given after
which Mr and Mrs McAlister left
for the Sapphire country in Western
North Carolina where they will spend
their honeymoon, after which they
will visit Col A C McAlister the
groom's father, at Asheboro, whe will
give a bouse party in tneir nonor.
Mr McAlister is well known here
where he has a host of friends who
will extend a warm welcome to his
Western bride.

The Childrta'i Favorite.

For Coughs, Croup, Whooping
Cough, etc, One Minute Cough
Cure is the children's favoriv. This
ia because it contains no opiate, is
perfectly harmless, tastes good and
cures, bold by buorittrtj Drug Uo,
and Asheboro Drug Co,

It yon want blanks yon can al
ways get them at The Courier ottloe,

Randleman Items.

Mr. John T. Council left for
(Ashel i r.i Tiiiv-da- to attend a
limine party ni t .ii M! Mr A lister's.

Alis M A Ferriv, Kerd Inguld
and iliiughicr miv few
dav. at J .u l srii ..i iiiLi-- .

Air ui.d Mis VV V Talley i.ei.l lo
Greens! urn "i '' iilay.

M'es Maud Fi x lviurned hoiee on
Mun lav, after spending some tin e
ut M 1 .

E A lis, of (ireetislnU'o, ai a
Rai"l't loan visitor one day this

Miss Exit' O i" is here on a
to iclalivcs and frit i. ils.

Miss of lr W K
llartsell, is here for a few iluys.

Chus Fox, of the liaudletiian Druu
Stole, attended u game of ball in
Asheboro .Monday.

John Myrii-k- of Greensboro, was
in town on Sunday.

The following teachers have been
elected to assist Mr J L Harris in
the .Kuiidlemati Graded School for'
the coming session: Misses Reams,
and Johnson, of Farmer; Burfort,
of Elizabeth City; Mclntire, of Troy
and iiarker, ot llurke county, llie!
term will begin the first week in

September.

Capt. Sller't Card ol Thanks.

To CJeu J S Carr, Col W P Wood
and Hon U N Page for urging me
to attend the Confederate reunion
at Ixiuisville, and Uov Glenn, Col A
C McAlister, Messrs W II Iiagan,
Mat Securest, John Little, U W

Eraser, Jonathan Redding and others
for encouraging me to go, and last,
but not least, lien Cai r for propos
ing to liav my expenses and to Rev
J 11 Richardson for actually loaning
me the money to take me to Louis-
ville. And now on my return I am
very much indebted to Mr W P
Searboro, manager, of "The Oaks"
In hi p.

I'o Col W I' Wood, of Asheboro,
I am most thai Mill, as he was the
lii st to give a jmrt ef n.y war record
a few years ail) in a speech at Mt

ei noli
I ..in more man lliaiiktul to all

tli- wli" liav- given, or may

giv , niy ricoiii, lint more to Col 11

V London h was hist to give a
pari of it, ami to the editor of the
Enterprise w on was Inst to give it. in
full.

Of course I .mi thankful to (iod
most f nil, u l.ogives me uihi I he tlth
and fai'h in Him and humanity,
except that, part of it who pay their
lelila by ph ailing the statute of
llinitution.

Dear frieiuls, thanks ate all I have
to give toil

PS hanks to the people of
Ixmisville for kindness and lo that
noble New Yorker who, aftvr read-
ing my war record, and learning I

hud never been honored, presented
tne with a $40 watch.

It gives us gret pleasure lo print
the above aud Capt Silcr in a note to
the editor savs:

"In addition to the above the fol
lowing have aided me from time to
time, with their means: Or Will
Lewis $25 and $15 to be used for
gold medals unJ prizes. Hon J 1!

Blair, Shoriff McKin,ie, W 1) Allen
and W T Harper $5 for gold medals.
Iho following have at various times,
made cosh donations: Hon W P Wood,
W H Watkins, C C Wade, lien J S
Carr, Capt J M Odell, Dr J Y
Joyner and Messrs W 11 Hugim,
Lewis Ridge, 1) S Reed, Dr Crowull
and Rev J L Gregson. 1 use the
above withour consulting the parties
and omit two names who have aided
me most, but who forbade me giving
their names. 1 desire, also, to return
my thanks to the railroads.

U. r IIANK IMI.KK.

Franklimville Township S. S. Convention.

Frmiklinvillo Township Sunday School
iinveinion, M K church t'runkliiivillc, N I',

July L'ud, I'.Wj.

MtlltNIN'li SKSSION,

10:00 Song Service.
10:20 Devotional Exercise Itev .lames

.Ionian.
10:3o The S S Tcaclier and the h'sxon -

II Tuuh.
10:50 Reports from Suhnols.
11:10 The Sunday School Teacher I'n.f 0

noutneriy,
Collection for Exitimes and S S N'jrk,

Adjournment lor Iliituer.

SKSSIOX.

Song Servico.
Tlu) Election of Ollicors.
Teaching the Little 1'olks Mi I'i

cea P lluldiard
lleiter Methoda of Teaching - I'rof

M Way.
Some aya of Increasing Interest iu

theSS, IlrCC Hublwrd.
A Call for an IiicrAiiaeil Valuation-I'Iii- ih

Itoaa.

Aiinoiinceiuents und Closing.

Obituary.

F.vnrett IiyfuyeUe Havworth son of Mr
und Mru Stoplien L Unvworth of Itiimscnr,
N C. died .fune 17tli. liKl.'i, after a cniitiiiui'il
illntfis, ago 12 yeiira 1 month aud one dny.
The liurial sen iciM were conducted by ltd
Kads of Concord church, and the reniiium
fere laul away in the cemetery at Shiloli.
'.verett bore his aicknesN wiih paticnci; he

reatied Heme time Itefore he died that tic
would never fret well, aud told ii that his
everlauUng happiuoaa waa aisured Kiverutt

waa a aweet liute ihiv aiet to know inm waa
to lave him. lie leaves a heart broken fath
er and mother, four broUu'in, tw0 sisters and
a host of frienda and ph.vinaieN miHirn
tllHir luna, uu our iumh iiih iMcriini gain.

tin lirit givelli ami lite ixinl lakeili awnv,
blewwl l tne uuuie ut the Lad."

l lie lijs silent luiuUr,
IViicoful in hi gnivn so cnhl,

He no more will jinn our number,
Ae no mure our song hIi.iII know.

llul around tlods lliruiio in gloiy
He will la.sk iu eiMtesH hlit,

And lie nutdv for our lenlcoino
Wheu our wads shall take their llighl.

AHA.

TAKE A TRIP WEST.

Special Inducement This Season,

Spend your vacation on the Pacific
Coast or in almost any of the western
states this summer at low cost
Round trip excursiou tickets via
Rock Island System aieon sale cer-
tain dates throughout the summer,
You can goout via Colorado, visiting
Yellowstone fark and returning '

southern route by way of El Paso, or
vice versa. A lone return limit and
cheap rate, for side tr pa to every

from John Passenger
Praftic Manager Hook island tMstein,
Chicago.

4.

Sun Cured Tobacco
aroma and is
guaranteed by IK. J.
Reynolds Tobacco
Company

aer tms tag:

Learn the Genuine Crtred Flavor
Cut out this and send, to-

gether with 2 stamp, to R. J.
Tobacco Co.,Wh N.C., and they
rail mail free a if sample of this tobacco.

Writ urn,, mnian anil nrl 'vvm falf tt

'"T?ff rs. irr

MARRIAGES.

In Greensboro June '21st Mr It T
Wills and Miss May Alderman.

In Greetisboio June 21 Mr F R
JltKinch, of Chailotte and Miss
Ma:y Folk Oroom daughter of Rev
P L Groom.

Mr A II Nance a bookkeeper tit
Proximity Cotton Mills, was mar
ried last night to Miss Bessie Smith,
Rev .1 A Bowles olliciuting. tireens-- !
boro Telegram.

Mr Charles Keitrns, of Hills Store,
was married to Miss Madge Thonip-- ,
son. of Burlington, N C, Wednesday,
June 2H 1.105. A reception will be

given Mr and Mrs Reams this veu

tug ( I hursday) at the resilience of
thi' groom's father, Mr A II Kearns
at his home near Hills Stole.

Mi John Reddick and Miss Mary
Alliertson were married ut the par
sonage by Rev. Albert Sheirill on
Wednesday evening dun Xi.it It.

Immediately after the murriuge they
with several relatives and friends
repuiied to the home of the bride
when a bountiful supper was pre-

pared. Mr Roddick is a clever in
dustrious young muii, uml well de-

serves the excellent young woman he

has won. we wish tor tins young
collide many happy days.

DEATHS.

Miss Rosa Dillati of Thotuusville
June illilli,

The 18 months old child of Mrs

Francena Pierce at Michticld June
21st 1905. The burial Was at Flag
Springs. Cause of death dysentery.

The 2 year old daughter of Mr
and Mrs John King near Michfield
June 21st 1905. I he burial was at i,,c of he niwst things iu this neigUbor-Ne-

Hope M P church. of h. i the nl,.l i,uck farm of Mr Eli

death dysentery. With the cnorgy and thrift of n
.IllklS, slflVl, t l.l lit, It'.tnt I, .

Anderson Smith at Archdale on
June 24th 1905, aged 77 yeaas. The
deceased was buried at Panther Creek
burial ground in the Southern part
of the county.' He WUJ the father of l'" ""'dd have had com, for table use, ou the

Chas Smitb and John Smith ofir'ik.:?
Asheboro,

Mrs Fannie Lewis, widow of the i,

late ITUIV 1 JiCWls, Ol ciuinei, uicu i

at. the age of years ou Monday '

June 19th 1905. 1 be funeral was '
at Concord cemetery on June 20th.
The deceased was a sister of our
townsman Rush and was

snirii, always kind and obliging to
, ;..U- - o,wleverv one,

interested in church work, tor
tnanv veins she was a consistent
membi'r of the M K church, South.

After au illness of seveial months,
I'S NttUllie liuiicll, ife Of ReV W 1J

A Hunch at Asheboro, born Feby
23rd 18li7.and married Nov 28th
1894. died June 22nd 1905. The
deceased leaves 3 children, 5' sisters
and one brother and husband. Her An

maideu uanie was Sulloid and l.vcd
at Burlington. In early life she
joined the M P church and was .

faithful unto the euu. i ne ounai
was at Oak Ridin June 24th. ho
funeral sermon but the service of the;
church at the grave by Revs Swain
uud Poter.

.

Thousands are sick every year with

Some form of Bowel Complaint,
Thousands are oured. by taking Pr
Seth Arnold's Balsam. Warranted
to give satisfaction by Standard
Drug Co.

A Sid Death,

mi June llie M, Pft Ihnileatli amiel vlstlisl Ihe
omeol Mr ami Mrs Jolm aiel tisik llllle
liarlle Uieiroiily rhutlie uns a lirlahl

llllle luirlna Ins slay '.I iilsail
eurlll lie uaiucft

him Isit iove tilin

Utile Charlie he mw4n sweet aiol l!'sl

I.....M, tliplr lomi Is hia eternal eatn. Msy we all
slrtvet.nnMt hlin In that hrliiht rl,l where

is nan
.ounlear ones.ln tne tvoni ivcin aim

lel Uik.'th. He was tniit ( f st In thn
,mcte,yBisii.iy c '"''"a""" ""
death to await the resurrection

Deafness Cannot Be Cured

of Llie ear There Is only one
iiMiue . and tti- -i i,y iiutitu -

...iieaitio'n oi ua nmaa. TiMiti oi n.eZZ.m;,.i'"v""",: ..:r." r
lorcver: itlne

'.ouTo! ten are caiisfsl hy intarrli, tthh hkM

&J5&g''",: Z"
I laka a rauiy intin k mwsupattnn.

point of interest. Full parucuiarglsMMbutanmnami-icuuduionut- uiusou.1

literntiirH hi.i1 Uixik Iiblild folder.' vV wiil live One Bandrtd rdlan tr any!

only un

r
Sun

advertisement
Reynolds

i,

Cause

iynriTlfsi --nm'iTn

The ChildreiiH Day exercises which i
lie held at Pleasant Hill i hiin h the ?il

siinilay in July, Imvp iostiKiueil ilulefi
.lv.
Alms .Salllo Itoliertwiii, of Mttiilvnd, visited

.Mis Lima llnrsetl l;it week.
.Mr U It Snuk-r- , u ho lias cm ei Ul

Health for some tune, diiil Inst Wednexilay.
Mr Snider was one of our Iwst eilizeiw, ami
tiio community joins us in symi:itliy with ihc

family.
Mrs 1' I. Arnold, who lnw licen very ill is

miicli improved.

,,,''3:' ".LT'l""" ') "' '''"".
ti by iWLinu and I'hillins is rnwii u.

, "'r'L-T..- . c"mwl'"J.t"" ' 'j"1

arv (i,,K)mo. .,,,,,,,,r r n,. ,hi Mr ',, .

(iruome, of tireeimlKiro, to Mr K It MeXiiieh
n Imvycr of Charlotte. The l.ri.le

"'.'r
itanilolph K,mtr

'
who wish her much

and hiiiiliiess.

From Franklinville.

All is iuiie along iho Siuia this win k,
xeept the Imys keep her waters prelty well
lirred, for. owing to the hoi wealher.halhiii"

is the roriniosi omw lit of llie liny. Bill
"" very luet iimi llllr

ids for lliankscivinL'. W hile we ha
had soi.ill..x, miiuiis. pic wilh ns within the

six moiilhs yet think urn Wesson's have
Kilaiieeil our troubles and all sliouhl

hd.
The S.illi tilt.'illioi

lie.' Th'.y'h.'ft" r'rai'ik'.like a plcisaul in-

liuville aUiut us ill oiiml it for our people
here ,c mosllv independent, thinking

ile. U it this a sullied that vour
liuiiitiln Mu vaiil is not eaublo of liaiidliug.

w ill leave it for inoro gifiml bcriU's to
handle.

It has often liecn noteil by the writer thai
l''rankliiiville Ii.ih priHliieeirHome of as tine

mei'liaiiii-- etc ns unv town of the

tlfT'T"'' .'!"' oI u"'

f,ii, within ihe hist year is "I'hufa" ami his
I.itel is his water liver refreshmellls. Any
"'"' "ls ""H ." ""''"'ilorious I'ourih

'""'.v 'slfinl." The iuvoniive, lalent of this
." '." l","p """ """ir'de

"' """Id Held laml that had been doing no

eVgyluf'Wkllodliv
,,.,,,.,1 tl.i hnul into hat-wcll in"t co'i'ne

ami we it words fail m... Sutliec. m n
u.uhl not put in loiiiuch time at thetirm-er-

tore. Although a man ot imor (?) health he
acioiimtishe.1 ). !,,. t, .i

ity that brings success to the
the example he liu- - net do

In Memory.

'. no nit uiioknew him. iiu'
,w,s,t ItlWa Slav heru was short, only llfteuu

i.l flllnc Wu know It is hunt
I"'" '"' il tovliia tutie ana wcexteml

Irlcnils our ilueisiMt
v " neiiuiiein u mm who iIihiIi ait thtuus

i '..

ueiiiisi i,y me sin oi tills inc. tie nils tancn nun

VllS"linlr.ine KS.'Vi'J.iM!!!.!!
lal.l lu at n the cemetery at Flmi Kprliuis.

tii.w (nuti utile moumi 'nenth the wiiiuw.rZiul'TiS,
" a mtio race uwi u. sleep.

Tl..-- e wen pretty blue era. hut they ulumhcr

i ihe nine jut tamti m our numiVr

""" """'"""'i ""

-

Caraway Itami.

,lrek acwmt j illness f n,eir
Mis Ida, who was stricken with

fever, while visiting tho family ot Mr W J
Ualilwm,

The otliee at has lieen uiaile a
inouey order ortii-- 3 U'giiining July

The (Janmav tkunml otlhe will build a
metallic line lo Ashelsiro ami lines lo other
I"""".

Frank Miller who mail ft'iriu Hh
Hill to Asheliuro, has not missed a trip dur
ing the past year. Neither u inds nor waters
stoii Inni.

J V Jarrell lias sold uairo gissls this
than any in the just ten.

Hlacklierry canning is all the go.

Johnny On Twin.

When asked to write a short cimi- -

position Oil Some llltereslllli; I perl
ence, aionuny, witti 11111,11 taoor,
L.,,,! Li. ,..u,.l.r tl,.. C.l.. ...I.w..... v... -- y0.

"lwins is a baby, only its uoiible,
It usually arrives about 4:37 in the
morning, when a fellow is getting. in
his best Inks sleeptn . lwins is ac
companied by excitement and a duo
tor.

Wk.s tir,. .1,. .s.ll,ms .mn.
. " . :V " : Q 6'

their mother can t tell which one to
lick, so she eives it to both of 'em

" 'naae sure. e ve got. twins

da rer a hilly coat or most ennv'
thinff

The Courier hopes to hear frem
more ooys wno wanr to get up ciuds

,for watches.

r'ew Center Items,

1.

lull, ..a, uv I!.... on - I. inn on the spnng
1,1:1.1, !, ,l'.- - liilc oak tree thai he

III May IS 'l. and is l.'.wr,.,, .i uud oil

hvt lni;li, hem I - as solid - ii ever
lb..,-.- lie, !, and I101,. 'ravel, vi -

.'d .Ii.s ;..; Cox Ml William

Curlier - " In an gd a!,o'nl a;i.iili. Uei
I'll a. Tucker piraeh al William Cinr-

iter's hrsl S in luiv ill J o'clock p in.
We nrc hiooig a llomishiiig Sunday S le ol.

Farmer Items.

Mess,, -. It. lie ai:d Mamie llowaid looe
reliirui.i rocinUirii Iciiinle l',iil.- -i
air! nr. sc.li.v ill'' lai
uianv Ii ils me idad In

The l'... c:.;iJ ol Mr and Mis .Urn In

irnim i iiij.i'.,vi!i2.

Mi. Dora who lias licen ieildillg

some lime wilh her uncle ut tbe Troy tiold
Miuiii1; C'ompiiuv lias reiur -- to her home.

Mrt'legg I lamer, from Moot
siwudiiiL! ii few days with reluli

Pro! Mclnlvie priucipnl oflhc scli.sil here,
is sicudiiig ipiile a while here hs.kiug ovc
the Hitualioii, The pnisccls lor gooi
school are thu last we have known for years

Next Sunday is the quarterly iini'ting a
this place. ir Tiirieutinc our presiding
cider will mve us a scruion on christian
education. l.veiylKjdy is iuvilcd to eo

Miss Auuic Johnson is visiting her
Mrs K t' l.assiter in ireenslmro.

Wo are iKiincd to note the sad death
Aimt 1'unce Uwis, widow ot the late I) II
lypwis. She was a good woman und will

greatly missed.

LANl'SALK

ST,

July
:11st. Ill0,, that tract or jiarcel 01 ionini-bi-

Unviishm. Kiiiiiloliili county. North Cnrolliiu.
ol wl,l, I, II,.. .,,1,1 is,,,, lln.v ,11, ,i sh'2sl. Ill,
uinie inntiiiu nc al.iul tea acres, nun iiik tuny
lescrtlied by the tale deeds, hy which shy held

This June lh, ItVTi.

Business Local;.
Notices Inserted under thla head at

cent a word each Insertion.

lio to Simon ltcdding tor your grncorie-
They deliver in town.

Bargains In Harness, Vehicles, Etc.

Having decided to ma! e a change iu our
isiness wo will for the est JIO days oiler
me exceptional linrgniiis in second band

harness, buggies, hacks und surreys. Also

extra nice lot of horses mid mules for sale
exchange.

Mi )oKII. linos.

WANTl'.ll! - Six spiiini rs. Six big wcuv-s-

Apply to the Kranklinvillo .Mfg. t'o.
r'rankliuville, N. C

One house on one half
acre lot. corner Smith and Hoover
streets, within 100 yards Ashe
boro Chair factory, can be
bought at reasonable price by ap-

plying- to A. C. McAlister, Real
state Agent, rear room over
Bank.

For Sale.
Planing mill plant and machinery located
ai Ti..y, X. I'., on ihe A A A Ify. Also
n shingle mill oiillits with l'."i II P engines

iiil.l boiler- -. To sa null outlils. lor
further ill at ion call on or a.l.liess

Ifl'.IHIIM. I.I Mlll'.li t o.

r A lidding Serv. A Toms.,
fi.JII.II. Milllioro, N C.

FOR SALE

Seed Irish Potatoes for July
and August Planting.

This - the lime to plant is.lato forproht,
making large yields of llie very seed for

inu s nlutitiuu
tim-- do not Im.iIi.t iIiis crop asd Inls.i

greatly lessened. We oiler seed ol

llie licsl varieties - wlauy pieisircii tor no- -

Top al reasonillile prices.

High Point, X. I:. 1(. 1''. I. .No. S.

Notice!
Morehead, Ky., May Mh, P.MI.V

The management of the t'op'r
iuing Co., has Iwii changed and M. W

arrish, of Asb.els.io. is iu charge of siinie.
his couipanv will not Is- liable for any he
idashncss incurred unless by order of said M.

,'. Parrish. All debts will Is- paid soon and

ihe company placed on good liuain ial f.sil

itiR-

Wu thank llie )'oplu ol AsIc;Ipoj nun

icinilv lor their kindness and leniency in

lciiliiiii with our coiiiiwiiv, and w hois' to

uiiiko Uieso works credit to yoiirtwn in the

fnture. Yours truly,
ASIIKUOUO I tlPPKK MlN'IXt! I'll.

S. M. Hradlev,

Lots For Sale.
lor the licuout of home seekers llllvc

vided to sell some lots on my proiicrty iiu

aleil one mile north of 011 the
dlenian road. Will si ll four lots conliniinig
.ikiiil :t acres each or will sell all four lots in

tract. of this land is well

timlicrcd and is well hs iited for Imildiug lois.

,.r iMrlieulars npplv to W. W. llltAm.
Thi- - .lime 11', IllOa.

"arm for Sale.
oiler my farm for sale which h

le and tpiai'ter miles south west of W,

villi'. It contains ISO acres, 75 oH'n
llltivatiou. Ilciiniillih'r wooilllllld. I

luellinu lioiise, lelleuient, lull n and
ildings. Well and spring, t nine

Ihe nlacc for yourself. 1. SlAI Kkll

Ita N f.
Ii II I I.

For Sale.
line liisiiu hivelling Iloiisi', with a g'ssl

nil of water, Isirll und other building- - on

le acre lot. frimtiilir S.utb r'uyt'lU viltc and

Wainllinn Sts, within b"iO yanls uf graded
SChlHl.

.IASPK.lt Al MAN.

if Ninth Asheboro.

MAN WANTS but little hero Mow lull

wauls dial llllle gissl uud the very best pi

llns wliole section to get soiueiiiing g,

cheap is
.1. At MAN'S,

Solllh AsheU.i.i

Seed Potatoes.
have lot of line fall . ,..,!,' lor sih

aliich I will c!l cheap. hey are very pi
i... .... I, ten, umt in- - it al

more n'ri'lital'le tli.m the early Clop. Will

deliver them ut AsIii'Ihiio.
A M lltiiki.11.

Ki'iups Mills. S I

tlU Til Hugh J Horns aid set your Huggy

Tire in thirty minutes.

Farm for Sale.
1 have a izsi farm oontaiuiut; 130 icroa

situated 5 mile soiith oi Thriaaville. This
ia good land; 75 acres i nmlcr -- ire (ence

for pasture. Will beaolda ta barcuin ti quick
tjurcuiiKer. Kor fnrtlier particulars call on

ur aildrcua II. u Keeueily, C.

FOUL
If You Continually K'hawk and Spit and There Is a Constant

Dripping From the Nose Into the Throat, If You Hava m
Foul, Sickening Breath, That Is Catarrh.

CURED THROUGH THE BLOOD BY B. B.B.
la your breath foutf Ii yourYolee huiltyf

In your nnaestoppMir T10 you inure at nlIUT
'D rou "i ui'eftt d, nl? Iioyou havj (ro

ll- oi tr A re

r.'V'1'

had t.i te In

CoVii

t.u.n I
l.o... r it pi
kill, u
ot t:.d.

tn:.m.ra:lvMIII--.lr1lec-
r.ud :n P. It ' !s nitntt"n it "nc.
Cure It liy tiikti.c Jlotenle 1'l ird Helm
(IB Bl It Is n.pllck, nidlcal, permanent
cure rPHllie svsietu nliho pot.on

llood Hi
away w

git Inu.tiri-ugt- to theentlre

High Art
We liave just received 50 suits of Summer Clothing at

from $8.(K) to $18.00 per suit. Great values.
Nice line While and Fancy Vests, Straw Hats, ollars.

Tins PnenicViinoM ftr. nUn
The prettiest line of Low

uispiayeu in Asneooro. ue sure to see tnem.
Very truly yours,

WOOD fc MORING.

Chase (Si

Coffees the Most

HKRE ARE STATISTICS TO
SHOW IT:

In the January number of "What to Eat" there is a
very interesting article on "Successful Food Advertising"
by Mr Thomas Balmer,. advertising manager of The Delin-

eator. We quote a portion of the article as follows:

COFFEE.

CHASE & SANBORN,

Total

maena membrane, and B.B.B. lenda rich.
ttaKllua: Hood o( warm,
to tbe paralyzed nerves, muoaa membrane
i.onts and Jolnti, giving warmth ajnl.
strength Just where It Is needed, ad ia tblt

' r:-

Tf von Are
riiiy d"a(or lifid of tasaiing, try JtetanlA
i.UxhI Hi. n. ri. it. H ). Moit forma fdtwf- -
tukn r jirtriiul denfnen ar oauMdt

ntMl in o'lrinp: ftUrrh by O. B.
.1 niea ndi womfQ ikirr itn I

inetr hrinf ooinpUulf rtord.
mi.. ..!... t.il:n. TUorourUlv ttd fir '

. of i'ure Botsnlo I"
r:i vly. SlcugthuDt Wuk i,u. .upcpnlu. l'rlvl perlrr b.'-t-

If not evrd wli n
rlht gunntit r ia taken, flaouer refutKi

Sent Fre by writing Blood IM I at
u., Om. Dencrlbe roartroubland apeciul fru medical advlo lo tultyuur case, alio ienfc jn tcalud lt(r. -

- Tan Shoes ever

o. of Kuuiiliea
1'kIiijj Brand.

78
53
25
24
18
16

160

374

No. uf KiimilieB

169
109 per
169 cent.

or eauwi-- sa tv f. Sniaa t-- a.

Year in

Arhuckle s.
White House,
Dutch,
Blanke's,
Lion,

brands (being made tm of brands any
one of which was not named 5 times)

number,
of families loO per

& to all other brands, ZtJ-- j cent.

CHASE & 67
White House, 22

20
Lion, 14

12

brands (being made up of brands any
one of which was not named more than 5 times) 34

Total
of families CHASE 'J f

& to all other brands, O V

I
I No. 7. Fre

j It J rfc t KeeP hem in ihe house.
A Take one when you feel HI--

?r?iS!

BREETO

Sanborn's

Popular.

rleb.pareblooddtreoi

DEAFNESS
grathTMrtrrowingdhafornwir""- -

TithBanfllrftfrd.

Clothing!

quartered

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE

Got the News.
Advance.

JAVA.

Miscellaneous
morejthan

Percentage pivfering ('HASE'ri
SANBORN'S

MOCHA.

SANBORN,

Arbuckle's

Blanke's.
Miscellaneous

number,
Percentage prefering

SANBORN'S

Morris-Scarboro-tYloff- itt Co.
Telephone Delivery.

yerbrnib

Shoes - Shoes - Shoes!
W have just received a large quantity of

I in arlrftlinn fn mi- - liinrn ulvlt Wo hava
as large and as good a line as you can find in
town at prices as low as the lowest.

Greatly Reduced
PricesI

Also we have a lot of Shoes and Slippers car-- .
ried over from last season we will sell at
greatly reduced prices. Examine our stock be-f-

buying. Yours for trade,

Ridge, Fox & Co, Asheboro, N. C
i

Take The Courier
Cne Dollar Per

lutnuiclfooaitla-(B.BU.)jipM-

Hiktuple
Atlanta,

and

that


